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rect icat ion of ajjairs, an agreemenit, a harmnoi
or a reconciliation, betweeta themp two]. (A,
Az, 1. And 4i'J j..s.l t lIe did a benefit

him; as also 'rq.~w, inf.n. ~..:(]g:)
J ~., d.JI pj..l, and s,J.. v ..A .., (M, TA, [th
in the latter ease, &Ls, not d53l,]) or &,.lI h'
Ujo"d, (Msh,) heo did to him, or conferred up
him, a beneffit, benefaction, favour, or the lik
(M,* Mqb, TA:) [app. 'from 44, sLSJ..I,a
Ot.L; and accordingly mentioned in the M
art. L.5.A.s: or] it is from Lq [or rathier t.j.
inf. n. 3~j.a, as meaning "1he (a camel) put fo
ward his fore legse in groing alonig;" for he
whom one says W' it.l [he did to thee goo,
like 1;c &Q".l kSLJ is as though he stretcht
forthi to thee his armn, or hanid, therewith, a(
vancing: (Hjam p. 690:) you say, La. 
meaning J.I [i. c. hie did a benefit, &c.]. (Idei
p. 7.i9.) - You say also0, d.; Ai 1. .J.i
t [I ounghit a thing, awd] I attained it, or &
tained it: [as thtoughi meaning I stretched fort
may hand to it arid reachied it:] if you do nc
attain it, or obtaini it, you sary, .$:($: c
'il'1 signifies the attaining quickly. (KI
[Thaere xpII. by the words C~M.i bjj: for whik
Golii.us semsi to hanve founbd in his copy COj>3.j
fo)r lie hats assigned to Lj..,, as on the autlhorit,
of' the KL, the meaning of ci'to incesit.]) m
olj...l also signaifies lIe left, let alone, or g
Lerted, hipa, or it: (151:) he le.ft himn to himseij
ltnrontrulled, (IW, AI1Rh,) mwither conmmandled no,

foridditeen. (MW.) And you say, U,4 ;
(AZ, T, 8I,) itif. a. %i.1~1, (AZ, T,) I~ le.ft nin
camnels to iNAstufie by te sh's (AZ, T, . -
Lp-iA j&.1l: see 1, last senttence..- .jaI L;Sk
Thte lpalmi-trees had dates sruch, as are teritncd ..a.~

5. *lj...: ace 4, first sentence, ini two p)laces,
Also lle mounted it, or ,one upxon it;

(MW, 151;) he was, or becamet, or got, upon it;
( M 1 , 151; sy nl. (M , 151,) and * la ~

M, 151;) namely, IL thiing. (M.) A poet says, ,
TA,) narnely, Imra-eI-i51eys, (TA,)

h A S-J e. t*.. fl..U

[And whien I direw near, r got upokn her, anid a
garmenat I forgot, or ngetd and a garmPent 1

.a dagipig upon the ground: 4. being for

1q]. (,TA.) And L;tm. [or ? j.,(for
*l...3 meaningr as expl. 'above is mentioned in
the M in art. j~s.), or it nmay be V LS.L.I signi-
fies [in like mnbsrner] il~ (TA.)-...And He
fdls4nvcd himn, (15, TA,) and overtook htim. (TA.)

- And lIe overcame, or overjmorered, htim;
namely, a man. (TA.) And lie conquered], or
masteredi, it; xnunacly, amin tihir. (TA.)

8. Lq.%;It: see 1, in two places. - Also, said
of a hiorse, lie sweated. (151.)

~* inf. n. of I.&... (IF,, M, g5.) Hence, l~

lJ.. or U S. ;. .ss ~- : sec 1. And . s

0)i . e . [ T / we.[ lt rtne,o
commander, ty,cited an oratoon, or a htarangue,

~ - "Jj- ~~~~~~~~~~~[Boor, I.
?,y, &c.. and ceased not to keep to] one poe'tached therefronm], (At, T, S, M, 1K1, anid moist:

A,rhdypne. (M.) T, M:) one thereof [i. e. a a".] is termed
to I .L As, T, TA:) thte 3j3is die of the

or A.. of a garment, or piece of cloth, (,M,' O (A. Yu syas
~m~ M, M 9b;) i. e. (M9 b [in the M "1and it is. and b.kwij iwhiclh is the same as ? M~... [expi.

.1said to mean "]) the portion [or threads) thereof above,' voce L5J-]*(.)
~"extendled larngitudinally (M,* Myb, 151 i) in the .

lveaang (Mb:) nd t i sai tomea th Lq- 1 and V ~ (5, M, 151,) the formner the
dneaing:(Mqb) an it s sad tomeantli. more common, Q5, 151,) used alike as Kinig. and pl.,lowver, or lowest, part thereof: (M: [but this is M ~)Lj,ltaoe r" ce;o in a stag xlnto,which I do not linde or fstrane expanatin, fnd ele- (~M, 15,) Lft aon yie, nelecte; or, M, fi.p Where:]) it is [said to be] from j.t n.o to pasture by itsefo ythmevs (,M 5;r- Li] signifying ~.5.A [infn.of applied to a camnel, (151, TA,) and to camels :(

of ando theifin "thde stretching forthi the arm, orji A)yusy .. T)adL~ ~
for le, twars athig : (1ar ~,TA:) and ? )LC signifies the same [us a sing.1, p. 241 : [but it is mentioned in the M as belong- 0 3ai 0 M&.a.

.d ing to art. j~ and its dual, mentioned below, eiht.(,K) ~ j,,~, 
requires its being so:]) and * us " (MP K) lx.3] ensDt a hnai that he is to be lo ft to htimself, utcontrolled,also [and more commonly] written tq~l (15,) neither commanded iwr forbidde? (M.)

signifies; the same; (M, 151;) as also V -5
0 61~~*.~.-: see kS' in thiree places: and seeK, 5;) or this last is the n. un. of jZ (M, TAJ ) lo -~

.h hanving a more speial signification, (Mab, TA:) as
)t [as thiough nieaning a wrarp, or a sort Of w-arp); :..

or the i may be affixed for thie purpose of assinii * -- see UJ.Us, last sentence but two.
lating the word to its contr. 4.Ji, with which it
is often coupled:] the dual [of ~ is ;-h j~: .3~ A she-camel that stretches forth, and

(,Myb, TA:) and the pl. is adw (accord. to ii* out, her fore legs in going along. (M.)
Y the 8) or :~ (Mab.) V ,44~~ SeloC

[lit. 7Thou art neither a nor t mr; is said j ~ , Thee po"ranate of .it a
-to him who neither harms ntor profits. ('T.A. [See townp tnear Zebe. (15.)

also m,')...Hce,a en lieedtert , A d Stretchiing forths the arms, or fore legs, insr[see 2, second sentence,]) 1 h1oneyj in its comib; syn. .`
er ,.,a (,1, A)....An A ber, gOin_g along, (M,* TAP) and wide in steli; (TA)

,' benfartion, favour., or thes like. (~, M, K~, TA. applied to a camel: (M, TA:) and so ,)j.., [pi.
*[See also the next two sentences.]) - The ,aighit- of thke fL-m. k>CJ, applied to shie-camels": (g, 151,
dewc; QS, M, Msib, XC;) by means of whxich seed- TA:) [see also 3j.XW:] or, accord, to the T, thle
produce lives:(S Msh:) or, as; some saY, Lq Arabs apply the term .?4.- as a name for the fore
and ,jjj are syni. [and bothi applied to dew, in ans legs of camels, because of thecir stretehing, thtem
absolute sense]: and the pl. is f~,t (M.) - forth in going along; and thten as a iinumc for theAnd 1 Lfiberality, bounty, u~iec, or gene- cmiels tliemselves. (TA.) And .)C signifies also

r0;y; as beinig lik-ened thecreto; and so kS.X.i. Good its lpace or goingq; ajpplied to a aumdl; and
in art. ,j.s and LS;. [Sce an ex. in a verse . 1~j T. e lo~as p~ti

cited voce 4,j.] ~Green dlates, (M, 11)Wt also`tised for .'z&J (8,11 A)te~. en
their [or fr-uit-stallks]; (M;) as also chaiigcd inito 15: (TA.) Ogle savs, G,3 "`P ta

LW?t; (M, n;) of the (hial of El-Yemen: n. urt an1L~ [Such a one casine sixth]. (1Sk, S voe
* 3El... and V W~ (M, TA,) ont the authtority of ., q. v.)

AA, and of Shi also, whio says thatt thecy are of thae A *i 'Is ` 
dial, of El-Medeeneh. (TA.) [See also the last U~ and j$k.*ul see ~... The former
sentence of the ntext paragraphi: and scee..,.] also siggnifies Lj.I~....4 [like L' c' I: see thlis last
~Also sometimes used in the sense of word, voce LVw] (Alleythi,15.

(,.)See this latter word. 
[~j:oA weaver's yiuba or roller; i. e.,

.L [originally AlMoist; applied in tlis Its exp,l. l,y Golitis, on the authlority of Meyd, the
sense to anythingr. (AHjn, M.)- And [parti- impijlem~enjt on 111irhic the n*ce rc,r p-ll the 7rarpJ.j
cularly] Mo1tist wit/st dew, [or with,ngt-e' or - * 
wlith much thereof,] a)pplied to a place. (M.) 1 .LJ:se3a...~ nat
And you say ie wbj A land moist with much
nght-dew. (S, Mdsh.) An w£i A lighit

mPoist with mnuch dewo: (M,* TA:) the epithet d~. A hog, or other rcpal,o rrlig
[j.]is seldom applied to a day. (M, TA.) - rviVs l.so ]b. god or utensils c)..; syn.

Anid ..a. Dates in the state in whlich they (151.)

areteme P ~ ,11)acr. oA,we i.; said to be an arabicized word, because
they have fatllen, (T, TA,) thtat have breome lax [it is asserted thiat] p# and 1 are not combined in

in her [or bases, so as to be easily die- any Arabic word; [and if so, a4X. also, men-


